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ûocket No, 8816
Petìtion of Srvanton Winrl LLC for â cerrificâte of publio
gCICId, pursuånt to 30 V.S.A, { ?48. for tho constru*ion
of an up tCI 20 Mlil wind-poweretl electric S$n€ration
plant powered by up to 7 wind tutbi*es lo*ated aloag
Rocky Ridge in Swanta*, Vermont
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APFIDAVIT ÛF PHILLP E. MURDOCK
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COMES Phillip ß. Murdsck, and on sath doas depose and sweår as follows:

tuly narne is Phillip E. Murdoek. I am 57 years old.

I live ar t 5û Chapin Road, Essex Junction Vermont*
I am a nrember of Vermontcrs for

a Clean

Environrnent and support VCE's

mission.

4,

I rely on YCE for infornation regarding development projects that,rnay have

adverse effect cn the environment and economy of

5.

an

Vermont.

:

I am aware that Swanton Wind has appliecl to the Vermont Public Service Board

lbr a Certificate of Public Good to build seven íadustrial wind turbines on Rocky Ridge in
Swanton.
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l

I believe that Swaulon Wind's tptivities will

clamage Ver¡nont's environment and

sconomy. Swanton Windrs stormwater diseharges have the potential to darnage l,ake
Charnplain. I believe that Swantcn Wind's activities will damage Verrnont's natural beauty and,
as a result, its economy.

7.

f rely on a healthy Vermont envircnment and esoÍomy to eam my livelihooil as a

Pick-Your-Or.vn Apple Orchard owner ilnd operator. TVe are an Agri-rourisrn business. Our
livelihooel is directly impacted by vermont's narural beaus and scenery.
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8,

I worþ frsh, swim. bird rvatch on Lake Chenrplain. Fairtield Pond, and Dubie

Fanrity Mapie Sugar woods an ths east side of Rocky Ridge.

9.

l have spent many hours walking, hiking

and rvorking the Sugar rvoods along the

tast side of Rocky Ridge. ft is indeed a special place. lt is a classic Vermont forest, quiet and
peaceful. It is ¿ place that yoü'çan work hard and enjoy the peacetul serenity ola natural
landscape. Whether it is listening to the wind blow through the trees or birds singing high above,
there are few places lefl rvhere you cari experience such beauty. Erecting and operating massive

wjnd mil'ls along Rocky Ridge will ehange all of this. There rvill be no place for many miles
arcr¡nd where a pcrsCIn

will

be *ble to escape the constant sound and visual presencê of these

tolver$. It will total,ly clrange the character of this beautiful forest. t believe tliat there are
proper locations to place big wind projeeis however this is nor one of them. I believe rhat rhe

over¿ll environmental impact of this project far exceeds any benefits. Rocky Ridge shoukl not
tre destroyed

for such meeger gains onto pur ele*rical grid,

DATED this l3th tlaS,ol'Februar1,, 2{t17.

B E. Murclt,"*k

Subscribed and sworn to bel'ore mc
*ris 13rh day of Fe-bnr*ry, ?tjtr7,
[4 f CH

gLLE MURpt{y-CRTtE

Notary puhtic

-

State ot Vermont
My çommlssion Ëxptres Fcb
tr0,
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Nt:tary Public:

Mt' cr>nrmission er.pires:
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